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Senior Staff Sponsors Contest
To stimulate interest in reading 

the advertisements in the Hi I^ews 
the Senior Staff is sponsoring a con
test in this issue. As prizes two 
reserved-seat tickets to Keep Smil
ing will be given—one to the boy 
and one to the girl declared win
ners.

Rules
The following phrases have been 

selected from advertisements ap
pearing in this issue. Copy the 
phrases and then read the advertise
ments.

(1) Any student whose name ap
pears in the mast head of the Hi 
N"ews may not participate in this 
contest.

(2) Entries must be handed to 
Grace Hollingsworth or Evelyn 
Dillon not later than 4 :00 o’clock 
today.

(3) Papers will be judged on the 
basis of correctness and neatness 
and the manner in which the fol
lowing directions are followed:

(a) Answers must be written on 
ruled paper;

(b) Aiiswers must be numbered;
,(c) The list of phrases must be

listed on the left hand side of the 
paper and the advertisers on the 
right hand side.

Phrases
(1) All work guaranteed; (2) A 

gift nobody can duplicate; (3) Talk 
of the town; (4) Sand gravel and 
brick; (5) Individual blend powder; 
(6) Birth stone rings; (7) Condi
tional heat; (8) You will find it at; 
(9) For the best foods;

(10) Store of quality; (11) Eor 
boys and girls; (12) Gift head-
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quarters for the men; (13) Little 
miss; (14) Get the most for the 
least money; (15) To GHS stu
dents; (16) Improved real estate; 
(17) A carton for the home; (18) 
The family drug;

(19) Fit the foot; (20) N’o finer 
gift; (21) America’s greatest value; 
(22) The gift for Christmas; (23) 
Give permanents; (24) Gift head
quarters; (25) Follow the crowd; 
(26) Shopping center; (27) Maine 
fu r ;

(28) Quality, service and work
manship; (29) Dependable service; 
(30) Give furniture; (31) Auto 
service; (32) Store of prices; (33) 
Rest when tired; (34) Latest record
ings (35) Women and war; (36) 
A miniature.

• Merry Christmas

Student Association Council Consists 
of Forty-three Representatives

(Continued from page one)
Ferguson (Activity), Genevieve 
Hodgin (Music), Mildred Lee 
(Cheering), Frances Styron (In 
spection), Margie Wooten (ISTomi- 
nating), Virginia W o r l e y  
(Cafeteria), Mayre Best (Athletic), 
and Addison Hawley (Finance).

Officers of Student Association: 
Sidney Gordon (president), Legh 
Scott (vice president), Virginia Lee 
(corresponding secretary), Frances 
O’Steen (recording secretary) ; Gabe 
Holmes (treasurer), and Jimmie 
Hampton (parliamentarian ).
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«Bool< Poll» Held 

During Book W eek
In observance of Book Week, 

ISTovember 13-19, Miss Collier, 
librarian, conducted a ‘‘book poll” 
to determine the most popular book 
in GHS library. Over 300 votes 
were cast and 75 books were in
cluded among the titles voted on.

Students wrote the name of their 
favorite books on slips of paper and 
dropped them in the box placed on 
a table in the library.

The most popular book, accord
ing to the poll, is ‘‘Gone With the 
Wind” by Margaret Mitchell. “Jane 
Hope” by Elizabeth Gray placed 
second. Both Avere written about the 
Civil War period. Other books in
cluding travel, biography, and 
science were chosen as favorites.

Many changes are being made in 
the library to add to the comfort 
of the students. The P.-T.S.A. is 
planning to appropriate the money 
to provide Venetian blinds, two 
chairs, and a divan.

GIVE PERMANENTS FOR 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

Kellys' Beauty Shop
W ayne Bank BIdg.

Activities Survey 
Indicates Progress

Children Three

(Continued from page one)

There are 27 junior members, 15 
girls and 11 boys in this activity. 
A victrola furnishes the music and 
they are learning the simple square 
step.

The typing activity is composed 
of 35 senior members and is taught 
by Miss Hamer. They have already 
learned the keyboard.

Forty-nine girls under Miss 
Suiter’s leadership are learning to 
crochet, knit, and embroider. Some 
of their products are to be Christ
mas gifts, while others will be sold 
or used at home.

Mr. New’s band has 37 members 
with five girls. Their latest achieve
ment is the school song to the tune 
of the Washington and Lee Swing.

The Scribblers’ Club with Miss 
Sanborn, adviser, has reorganized 
this year with 23 freshman mem
bers. The club has chosen Carolyn 
Hollingsworth as editor-in-chief and 
has planned to put out a paper in 
the near future.

Fifty girls take Industrial Arts 
under the instruction of Mr. Askins. 
Simple woodwork constructions such 
as book cases, what-nots, tables and 
wood plackets are made. Plans 
must be drawn up before the work 
begins. Ben Daniels assists Mr. 
Askins.

(Continued from page four)

And in comes Mrs. Sloane,
She says “I’m glad the children are in 

bed
And you’re all alone.
I saw your children up the street 
And how downcast they looked.
I’ve brought them toys and trains and 

dolls
And lots of story books.
For you I’ve bought a winter coat 
And clothes as well as food,
By doing this I hope you’ll get 
The Merry Christmas mood.
That all should have at Christmas time 
And there—the clock’s struck ten— 
Good-night, through the world there’s 
Peace on earth—good will toward 

men.”
Thus Mrs. Black is left with 
All the toys and she’s alone—
But from her heart and on her lips.

comes—
“God bless Mrs. Sloane.”

—Jackie Campen, ’40.
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